
Royal Mail Steamer.
ЧЧІЕ subscribers have just received per Mail 
A bit;amer, via Halifax : —

1 CASK FILES !
—Consisting of—

MILL FILES, assorted 4 
•• 4

&тшкт
Handsaw FILES. "

All ot which will he sold low. at

12 inches;

4 14
6 3

;i G
No. 11, Kino Strf.et. 

W. H. OLIVE A VU.

TOBACCO!
Cheaper than the Cheapest at the

“ Lceter House.”
J Q J^OXES Superior Honey Hew TOBACCO,

equalled (..'hexvintr Tobacco, Grape 
boxes Extra Fine (^-pounds) 
lobaevo. .Jessie Brown : 

ry choice Chewing Tobacco. Golden 
do do do Magnum Bonuiu ; 
do do do Estnmiadura,

pressed ;
real Havana CIGAR**—*a choice article.

On sale cheaper than any in the City, at Lester 
louse, GU'Charlotte Street.

8 l)oxes un 
Brand; 4 
Chewing Tobacco, Jen 

5 boxes 
Leaf: ô boxes 

Extra
.Vi

2 boxes 
light і

,000

LESTER BROS.,

Vho is Afraid ! Who*is Afraid !
into UafraiJ to lil'RN PARAFFINE OIL 

T when they can get it at 3* ets per gallon. 
A'o Ariuvk—50 bbls. best Paraffine Oil, made 
m the Albert Coals, warranted to give satis- 
-tion. To be sold by the Subscriber at the very 
v price of.42ets. per gallon by the barrel, and 
ts. per gallon by retail. 
i.sU—A lot of LAMPS, Chimsir* ami Wicks. 
oràale low by J. F. ShVORD,

Apothecaries’ Hall. 
King"» Square.

\

<

<Ш Evening Despatch
is

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,
(Sunday excepted.)

AT THE DESPATCH PRINTING OFFICE,

South Corner Prince William Street k Market Square,
ST. JOHN. N. B..

PRICE ONE CENT.

EDITOR k PROPRIETOR.Wm. M. WRIGHT,
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Wishing to conform with the charges custom
ary with ihe other city papers for permament 
advertising, our terms will he the 
in certain vases where a special 
may be made with the advertiser.

BY THE MONTH.

For one square, with the privilege of four re
newals........................................................ *4.00

half a square, or less, with the same 
privilege

same, except 
arrangement

..$3.00
“ one square,—standing ;.dvertisoment.... ,$3.25

half a square, or less, fur the same .*2.00

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
■Wf For one square, or less, first insertion..

For each subsequent insertion,
In the cave of transient advertisements, 

number of times the advertisement, is to appear 
must be marked on the margin of the copy.

For Auction Sales and Steamboat advertise
ments. a special agreement may be made in every 
instance.

....GOvts.

.... 20cts.
the

ЛОВ PRINTING.

Plain anil Ornamental Printing of every 
description pert'prmud at the cheapest rates; and 
all orders for
STEREOTYPE, COPPERPLATE, AND MUSIC PRINTING,
will be attended to with care arid promptitude.

Pei* Steamer “ Arabia. ”
The following London Goods are respectfully 

offered:—
STEADMAN’S POWDERS: Bleached Almond 
їм Oil: Tube Colors from Windsor and Newton: 
a variety of Tooth Brvshks. 42 doz. : Dressing 
t ombs, 5 varieties : Elastic Knee Сарн: Elastic 
Cotton Stockings; Patent Trusses: Pink Saucers; 
Feeding Bottles: India Rubber TOPS: India 
Rubber Shields: Fine Tooth Combs: Celebrated 
French Soap. 50 cents per cake, a great luxury; 
Keating’s Cough Lozenges: Pill Boxes: (’os
motique Black: Camel’s Hair Pencils: India 
Ink: Price’s Glycerine Piaster*, spread on Lca- 

: Prussic Acid: Oil Bergamot, superior; 
ate Potass : Bannie Acid.

J. CHALONER, Apothecar.
eor. King and Germain-ste.

ill or

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE. 

Literature, Ait, Politics, and Society.

4 NNOUNCEMENT.—With the October num- 
J\. her oi this time honored and popular Maga
zine was commenced a new series, issued in a new 
and enlarged form, under entirely new editorial 
and proprietary management.

it will bo the aim of its present conductor not 
only to sustain its former prestige, but to extend 
its circle of renders and make it a welcome guest 
in every American household. With this view, 
no labor or expense will be spared in securing 
the highest order of talent, not alone on this side 
of the Atlantic, but in both hemispheres.

Although a literary Magazine, it will not shrink 
from boldly discussing the vital topics of the day, 
free from all party or sectarian bias. It will em
brace among its miscellaneous contents notes on 
current events, foreign and domestic; reviews of 
new books, and art and dramatic gossip: while 
the Editor's Table, with which the readers of 
" OLD KNICK” have been so long familiar, will 
be monthly spread with the choicest literary 
viands which the market can supply.

It isthus hoped, that even under the depressing 
influences of a protracted war, the. veteran Maga
zine of the United States will reap, in itsnew and 
improved character, a plentiful harvest of sub
scriptions—and maintain with added lustre, that 
position as a first-class monthly, which it has held 
for more than thirty years.

RECEPTION OF THE PRIN
CESS ALEXANDRA.

FROM GRAVESEND TO LONDON.
The Princess was presented before 

starting with a time-table of the special 
train by which she was about to make 
her journey to London, printed on white 
satin, and bordered with gold, after a de
sign by Mr. Owen Jones. Two copies 
only of this time-table, besides the one 
given to the Princess, were produced, 
and these were enclosed, with their crim
son velvet mountings, in a splendid port
folio, for the service of the royal passen
gers. At four minutes only after the ap
pointed time, the royal party left Grave
send in a train of twelve carriages, Mr. 
Cudworth, locomotive superintendent ol 
the line, doing duty as engine-driver. 
The starting of the train was telegraphed 
to her Majesty the Queen at \Vindsor 
Castle, and to the Lord Mayor in London.

Arriving at the Bricklayers’ Arms 
Station, London, which bad been beauti
fully decorated, the Prince and Princes.* 
partook of luncheon, and between two 
and three o’clock the procession began :—

The Prince, with the beautiful young 
lady on his arm, appeared at the opening, 
and stood there for a few seconds bowing. 
The Princess curtsied and smiled very 
graciously, a deep blush suffusing her 
handsome features at this first unexpected 
ordeal of confronting a large concourse of 
gazers. They then turned and walked on 
to their carriage, the troops presenting 
arms and the bands playing.

The royal party occupied six carriages. 
In the fifth were the Prince Christian 
Frederick, brother of the Princess, who 
was born in 1843; the Princess Marie 
Dagmar, her sister, a yoeng lady of six
teen ; arid heryoungest sister, the Princess 
Thyra Amelia, a little girl of ten. In the 
last and sixth carriage were the Princess ; 
her mother, the Princess Louise, original
ly of Hesse Casscl, and now of Denmark ; 
her father, Prince Christian, the heredi
tary Crown Prince of Denmark, by virtue 
of the law of succession, July, 1.8,03; and 
the Prince of Wales. As the carriage 
containing the Prince and his fiancee 
emerged from the gate, a shout of wel
come hurst from the delighted mass of 
human beings that might have drowned 
in volume the thundering of a park of 
artillery.

The scene became almost painfully in
teresting—so enthusiastic and heartfelt 
were the greetings showered upon the 
royal pair. It seemed as if the very bricks 
and mortar spoke, and life had been 
breathed into inanimate walls ; the waving 
of handkerchiefs and the showering down 
of flowers were prodigious.

Along the whole route the welcome 
given was uniformly most generous and 
most cordial ; and the Prince and Princess 

ceaselessly engaged in bowing their 
glad acknowledgements. The Princess 
Dagmar, who was in the preceding car
riage, was continually mistaken for her 
sister throughout the route, and eviden- 
taly felt in a false position. The cheers 
that greeted her were however redoubled 
on the appearance of the Princess Alex-

JHth»:t,'bl: jIhx N. B.-H.v* jtoï reel ed houses, spanning here and there the whole 
porSteaincr Horn Boston tin: latest and most up- of the street, and occasionally bearing in-

scriptions, among which the word. “web 
the " Cyncwurc.” the “ Volunteer." tho ” Vic- соте« With various accompaniments, 
toria,” the *' Eastern Farmer,” Ac., Ac. everywhere predominated. Every

livable banner might have been seen in 
highly finished, ever imported into this market, n walk down r leet-street ; numbers of 

l'l,vv i.,c iiimortod for Gil*h and can eon»- houses were festooned with flowers. To
'"мс-угч.'млигг Ar<ti<j?keep constantly on hand describe half the decorations would but 
a general assortment of TIN WARE. StoveriPE i weary our readers ; we must therefore he

U»'aninvatm'Piüoxîméaup. ami til or- j ««tent *ith the Principal points. In 
dors rxettted with neatn.ee»* and despatch. ; Southwark tin lilt ‘stlOD feature of the

TERMS.—Three Dollars a year in advanee, 
postage paid. To the Army and Navy, half urine. 
Two copies, four Dollars and Fifty Cents. Three 
copies for Six Dollars. Subscriptions must be 
sent direct to the office. No collectors are em
ployed. Single copies will be sent tunny part of 
the United Stales or Canada, post paid.on receipt 

its in postage stamps. Back 
numbers may be obtained on application. New 
subscribers will be supplied witli the back num
bers of the new scries gratuitously.

The K NICK ERROCKER and any other 
THREE DOLLAR MAGAZINE will be sent one 
year for FOUR DOLLARS.

A discount of 10 per cent, from these prices will 
he allowed to persons sending clubs of ten or 
mure subscribers.

tin attt.KS lti: vni-:. nuthorof the CLOISTER and 
Til E H E AltTll, and other eminent authors, will 
be among the regular contributors to the M 
7.ІІІО.

All communications should be addressed to 
THE EDITOR.

37 Park Row, New York.

of tweuty-nv

dec. 3.

St. John Permanent Building Society 
and Investment Fund.

TRUSTEES WITH A SEAT AT THE BOARD. 
Edward Allison, Esq.. Thomas MeAvity, Esq., 

Mayor,
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.

Isaac Woodward. Esquire,President.
John Mague, Esquire. Vice President. 
Smith. James Quinton. George 
Wm. Moure, David Miller, M. I)., Esqrs., 

Directors.
Wm. Wright, Esq., ^Barrister, Solicitor to the 

Hurd Veters. Fisquire, C. E„ Surveyor. 
BANKERS.

The Bank of New Brunswick.
Mr. THOMAS MAIN, Secretary.

Tho objects contemplated in the formation of 
this society are—1st, To provide a fund from 
which the owners of Real Estate may obtain 
loans on the security of their property. 2nd. To 
enable every one who can save ins dollars to in
vest thorn periodically in a common fund, from 
which they are loaned, and thus converted into 
productive capital at once. 3rd, The formation 
of a General Investment Fond, consisting of the 
accumulated savings of an indefinite number of 
investors and Depositors, all having one object 
in view, i.e. the creation of wealth. Whilst the 
mutual interest of ail arc individually promo
ted, each class can secure advantages w hich can 
not be obtained through any other monetary 
institution in the Province.

Monthly subscriptions and instalments 
arc payable on the first Tuesday in every 
month.

were

Office 129, Prince Wm.-streel. Office 
Honrs from 10 o'(Joel,, a. m., to 5 ». m.

СЧШ-

was the gatherings of school-child-

At the asylum for the deaf and dumb 
children of the poor at Old Kentroad ar
rangements had been made to enable the 
inmates of whom 220 were present, to 
view the procession. At another point 
of the route were 300 boys from Queen 
Elizabeth’s Grammar-school, Horsely- 
down, each wearing a wedding favour— 
a badge whit h seemed universally adopt
ed by all classes. Again, at the Lock 
Burial-grounds seats were elected, in 
which nearly 800 children were assembled. 
Here, again, the children all wore wed
ding favours.

socne
ren.

THE DECORATIONS.
Along the whole distance from the cor

ner of St. Paul’s Churchyard to Farring- 
don-street, at stated distances, festoons 
of roses and other flowers hung across the 
road. The decorations which covered 
the front of the houses at St. Bride’s 
corner, comprising the office of Pinch 
and his opposite neighbor, commanded 
to a remarkable degree the approbation 
of beholders. Farther on, the handsome 
front of the “London" was beautifully 
garlanded with flowers, and a few yards 
further oil, from over the Middle Temple 
gate were suspended a Royal Standard 
and the banner of the Crusaders. The 
lofty pile in the Strand occupied by Messrs.
Smith displayed a profusion of banners, 
while the front of the premises occupied 
by Mr. Nutt, the foreign bookseller, 
presented the Danish inscription “ Velco- 
menen Danske Rose," which was almost 
as comprehensible to the Englishman as 
to his brother Dane, and which vailed up 
much attention, not only from the multi
tudinous passer by, but also from the 
royal party ; and hence, stretching the eye 
past the Church of St. Mary, was visible 
a banner waving its broad folds, the in
scription upon which was inspired doubt
less by a true son of Cambria, and promis 
ing to its future Princess a welcome to 
the mountains of Wales. But a display 
far more costly than any of these was to 
be witnessed upon Temple-bar, which 
was scarcely recognisable in its new guise, 
and which it had taken the incessant ef
forts of four days and four nights to com
plete the transmutation upon. At the 
crown of the arch appeared a medallion 
of the Prince of Wales and the Princess 
Alexandra ; at each corner were tripods 
sending forth balmv odours; over the 
footway were figures holding forth orange- 
blossoms ; at the top appeared initial 
letters of the names of the Prince and 
Princess, together with other devices, the 
arms of England being constantly repeat
ed,-while the upper part of the front was 
superbly decorated, presenting the aspect, 
of c-urtains of gold, the whole being beau 
tifully set off with crimson fittings.

At Temple-bar the filing off of the civic 
part of the procession caused some con
fusion. A difficulty also occurred here 
with the gentlemen of the jiress, who, 
though armed with passes from the Chief 
Commissioners of Police, were denied 
further progress for a time by Captain 
Labalmondiere, upon whom several re
porters accordingly take revenge, one 
describing him as got up in a wonder
ful dress reminding the spectator equally 
of a policeman in a pantomime, and the * 
ex-emperor Soulouque. Captain La- * 
balmondiere is stated to have said that 
the Prince of Wales ;h»d complained of 
“ having a lot of reporters about him.'*! - 
This accounts, perhaps, for t he compart»» J 
lively meagre report of the West-end paçt 
of the procession. 4'

Temple-bar, as everybody knows, stands 
at the western extremity of Fleet-street, 
and separates the city of London from the 
city of Westminister.

As one of the most conspicuous objects 
! on the route of the profession, and ar
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offering peculiar facilities for an effective notice. In culling attention to the advertise- Du. Spinney's lecture at the Insti
display, t he civic authorities wisely resolv-. Апуеєтічі:мкхт- must be tent in to ihe Office ment of the Fall River route between tutc was postponed on account of the 
cd to decorate it in a maimPi* worthy ot of this piper before one o'clock, to ensure their 
so joyful an occasion. The result of their аі>і>міг&пе<- tKo same evening, 
labours, if not exact!) calculated to please — 
all tastes, was. at all events, sufficiently - 
striking and gorgeous. I nrlcr the super- j \
intendence of the City Architect, cunning1
workmen had succeeded iu putting a new saint John, n, в. і
face upon an old friend, and in so alter-j WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1803. 
mg his whole appearance as to make j ’
rc-iignition exceedingly difficult. Who 
could have detected in the glittering mass 
of gold and crimson which bestrode Fleet- 
street, the dirty, grey, weather-beaten 
structure, with it heavy stonework, its
timeworn statues, and its terrible reinin- thus referred to Bishop Colenso s unhap- 
isceneesof human heads stuck upon spikes, py book :—
which is so familiar to us all ? The mas- A protestant Bishop of the Anglican 
sive gates had been retained, aim the Church as bv law established has publicly 
general outline of the new creation called undertaken to teach the lawfulness of 
up a dim recollection of the ancient edthce p0lygamv among Christians, encouraged 
ns it came from the hands of Wren, but to do so bv the sanction of the highest 
there the resemblance ended, brow top i>rotestall{ dignitary of Dublin ; and,'pro
to bottom all was changed. Ihe lower pending still further, has impugned the 
parts were swathed m coloured cloth, de- Divine origin of the Books of Moses and 
corated with fringes and tassels, so that tlie eternity of the pains of hell. Behold 
not an inch ol the masonry was visible. tjle .,bySi into which Protestantism leads 
Above the centre of (lie middle arch were jts votaries, and the evils that follow in 
placed mcdalhon portm.ts of the t rince t}ie wake 0f private judgment Î And 
am! 1 nncess in white stucco ; hut it would tjiese spiritual evils, dearly beloved breth-
have required an active imagination, ren, are much more deplorable than mere kixo’s wakd.
backed bv no small amount of faith, to temporal calamities. When the Almighty T|ios. R. Jones, IU John Vents, 
trace any ltkencs to the originals Broad pullishes the world in His anger, when ft 0eo- «*""• 94 'n0 mumsition.)
pu ces ot doth of gold, stiff, with metal, is not ,he chastisement of a father svek- 
were drawn over the body of the structure, ; the amendment of his children, but 
anti so arranged on cither side of the the vengeance of an inexorable judge, it 
centre window as to represent the front is 1|0 longer the famine that kills the body 
oi a panllmn. 'he heavy folds were the pestilence or the sword He employs, 
adorned here and there with two hearts but the famine of tlie word of life, the Samuel Seeds, 
in crimson Velvet, bound together With spirit6f error, and false prophets—wolves ; ',,,hu dletiratb, 
blue ribands and enclosed in a wreatn ot j in sheep’s clothing—that become the 
green leaves Ol course the well-known instruments of His jury in desolating the 
statues which have looked down with mora| Workl. 
their stony eyes upon so many strange 
scenes were entirely concealed from view, 
but in t heir stead two gilt figures appear-
cd in a sitting posture at tlie spot where It is defended by over I .OOP guns, many 
the cloth of gold, parted and drawn aside, of them of improved European fabric, 
seemed to give admis-ion to the interior Every island, point, river, creek, and 
of the tent. The united arms of' England swamp in proximity to Charleston is com
sn 1 Denmark, surmounted bv a crown mundod by hostile cannon. r art Moultrie 
and surrounded bv a golden wreath of is iron-cased on the harbour front, and 
lav-leaves, were displayed at the top of the whole work is bomb-proof. The Соп- 
thé pivilion. Higher uprose thepedi- federates have two rams and one iron- 
lent, its middle or flat portion filled in cased battery, the latter mounting eight 

with cloth ot a reddish purple hue, and 100-nounder rifled cannon, for the defence 
enclosed in an elaborately carved cornice °* the harbour. J he cascmated tier of 

ii white and gold. ' The device elm en guns of 1-ort Sumter is clothed in iron 
for the cornice was the letter “A,” which armour. Parallel bars of railroad iron 
stands for both Albert and Alexandra, traverse this iron coating, perpendicularly, 
encircled bv a wreath of flowers. On the from the base to the Upper line. The 
summit of the pediment, with its head embrasures are protected by massive pro- 
towering far above the roofs of the houses jections of the same material, presenting 

either side, stood a white statue 0f acute angles at every side. TheConfede- 
'Ivinen, who, armed with his torch, rate batteries are fully garrisoned. The 
seemed eager to celebrate the nuptial Confederate army now in Charleston and 
rite. At each angle of the building was the fortifications thereof is about 30.0110 

,a tripod containing incense, while over strong, and this force is being rapidly 
the posterns were white altars beautifully augmented, 
sculptured and angels holding bunches of 
orange blossoms.

Boston and New York, for the steamers weather to Friday evening next, 
oi which Mr. (VU. ITanford, of the 

! Eastern Express Company, is the Agent 
in this city, we can with confidence rc 
commend it to travellers who wish to

и- .Attflfl-
combine comfort with safety and speed. 
Indeed, the sumptuous fare provided on 
hoard these magnificent steamers, is a 
sight to see, and a pleasure to taste, as 
we know from personal experience. The 
charges, too, for meals and passage are 
quite as low as those by any other line.

Fall R iver bine !
BOSTON TO NEW YORK.

/CHEAPEST 
VV Tickets for sale.

CHAS. U. HANFORD, Agrnt.
96 Prince Wm.-street.

DR COLENSO CONDEMNED BY A 
R. C. PRELATE.

and Best Route for New York.

Archbishop Cullen, in his late pastoral,
To the Electors of the City 

of Saint John.
Г' KNTLEMEN,—Thu number 
™ JT dy out for the Office of Ma

Common Council Election.—By the 
returns it will be seen that in some of the

of Cards nlrea- 
his almost

prevented me from coining forward. But being 
pledged to a number of friends that I would offer 
a* a < a ululate on Tuesday. 5th day of May, for 

MAYORALTY of this City, I now come for
ward and solicit your suffrages ; and should T be 
honored with u majority of your votes. 1 shall to 
the best, of my ability endeavor to forward the 
P r ogress і v c î n ter ests of t h і s t h r і v і n g com m ereial 
City. I orn. Gentlemen.

Your obedient servant. 
JOHN McGKATH.

Wards a complete change has been made ; 
and we have heard it said that, as far as 
Carleton is concerned, the changes arc 
very much for the better. It lms also 
been alleged, that ex-Alderman Foster 
lost his re-election by his not having been 
sufficiently on the alert. The following 
arc the returns :—
For AlJenna».

tlie

STORES TO LEASE,
For Councillor. By Auction.

On THURSDAY next. 9th im*t„ at 1 o’clock, 
vn the premise* :—

r|4IK large НТОКИ now occupied bv 
1 Tilton, and the one occupied bv T 

Crozier, in Prince William street. (For accom
modation please examine, і Will be Let for 
One Year, twin 1st May. Sale positive.

\V. D. W. HUBBARD.

QVKKN's ward.
150 John R. Smith. 

E. K. Luekhari,
James Milligan, 
S. K. Foster, 
Arch. Ro 
John Anderson,

184
146

a Auctioneer.
dike's ward.

12> John Wilson. Jr.. 114
98 Tlios, Wilson, 19

John Beamish,
Win. J. Tnompson. 56

RECEIVED
Per Steamer from Boston,18

For thé General Agency Office. 
Corner of King and Charlotte streets.

JAS. GREEN. Agent. 
n Table APPLES ;

: 1 bhl Havana Oranges:

SYDNEY WARD.
Fred. P. Robinson, 

(no opposition.)
Bartholomew Coxettcr, 

(no opposition.! o «вегаг
2 bbls ONIONS: і nm Havana ura 

bag Cocoa Ni ts: 1 bbl Pea Nuts.

DEFENCES OF CHARLESTON. WELLINGTON WARD.
• V7 K. S. Fla /lor,

um opposition.)
A. Alward, 
.ionatha 
D. 11. A. 
John L. N 
J. .1. Lawlor,

P. Taylor, 48
nderson, 11

Commoivia 1 Pa lace.
APRIL 7th 1863.

Received by British Steamer, via Portland:

to
FRINGE ward.

164 R. D. McArthur,
186 (no opposition.)

Charles Clerk*, 
Wm- Howard, X’UWKST STYLUS MANTLES, STRAW 

A H ATS and Bonnets. FEATH ERS, Flowers, 
LACES, Gents’. Felt HATS.

CARPETINGS, Certains, and Curtain M 
DOHERTY & McTAYlSH.

tiVY’S WARD.
130 Samuel L. Brittain, 125James Quinton,

Wm. C. Dunham, 104 Samuel T. Mosher, 105 і tf.rials.
brook’s ward.

SO Joseph O’Brien, 72 
64 Bernard McCormack, 45 

Walter Sewell, 31
ALBERT WARD.

Thos. McLauehlan, 74 Lewis IL Browne, 57
Joüiah Aadms, 44 Joseph Dunham, 21

Martin Murphy, 6
James F.Lilley, 31

No. 1, Imperial Buildings.
April 7,1863.

"XTAGEE BROTHERS have just received a ЛЛ very nice assortment of Ladies’ Plain Cen
tre Frilled SHAWLS, which, from their low 
prices and novelty of sWle, are worthy of inspec
tion from intending purchasers.

Also—A lot of Cheap Delaines and Fancy Dress 
Materials. Rirhons. Flowers, Straw and Fancy 
Bonnets. Hats. Chemlleand Invisible Hair Nets. 
Garibaldi Bnttons.and a large variety of SKELE
TON SKIRTS. apr 7.

Joseph Coram, 
Joseph Biatteay,

on
Holy Week.—The ceremonies of last 

week were performed with the usual solem
nity and magnificence according to the 
Roman Ritual in the Cathedral. The 
office of the Tcnebra was attended on the 
evenings of Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday by an immense concourse of peo
ple—indeed it might he said by the entire 
congregation. On Thursday there was a 
Pontifical High Mass, during which His 
Lordship the Bishop, assisted by the 
Clergy of the City and neighborhood, 
b'essed the Holy Oils. At the Mass the 
Rev. John Quinn acted as Deacon, the 
Rev. Mr. Peterson as Sub Deacon, the 
Rex . Mr Foley a< Master of the Ceremo
nies, and the VeryRgv. J. Quinn, V. G.,

To the Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

fa KNTI.EMEX :—Many Kk-rtur* having cx- 
V.T pm-wed v me a wish that L would offer my
self as a Candidate for the MAYORALTY, at the 
ensuing Election in May next,

I do now therefore offer myself as a Candidate 
for that Office, and respectfully solicit your votes. 
Should 1 be successful, all the ability mat 1 may 
possv.-s, shall be exerted to promote the general 
interests of the City.

Respectfully.
Your Friend,

I. WOODWARD.

ML’LTITM-IN-PA R VO.

(to be continued.) Cheap Gas. —The Morning Aries gives 
a brief account of a new kind of gas ob
tained from chemically-prepared water, 
the light from which is said to be more 
brilliant than that obtained from coal gas.
The apparatus may he seen in operation 
at the Gas-fitting Establishment of Lee 
and Company. Canterbury Street, and its
cost is *40 and upwards, according to the ^Che' evening after the Tendra, the 
size required. The cost of this gas poi Vicar General preached on the kuehavist 
thousand feet is less than half that charg- to a very large congregation. On Friday 
cd by the city Gas Company. Lee and morning the Bishop said the Mass of the 
Company, who are the sole proprietors |*iæsanctified, and in the afternoon the 

. v- / .. • і Rev. Mr. retvr?on preached on the Pasof these machines for this province and НІШ| t0 an lmmtmsv „.altitude, On East-
Nova Scotia, will, we are informed, war- ev Sunday the Bishop again Pontificated, 
rant every one they sell, and will also when an impressive sermon was preached 
supply the chemical preparation at a k>’ the Rev. John Quinn on theResur-

rection; and one of their most brilliant 
' ' Masses «'as sung bv the highly gifted

Column Family.—Freeman.
The singing of the Cathedral Choir 

during Passion iveek xvas. xve hear, unusu
ally excellent; and it at r it t id on Easter 
Sunday numbers of persons from other і
communions. No wonder the singing in ' „ , , ,, . ....... ,, , і I) l.t hi \ 1.1) from Boston—a Iresh supply ot
the other choirs m ht. John should seem ! IV- superior Bvaxixo Fliic.

THOMAS M. KEEP, 
lie-id of Ninth Wharf.

LECTURE
AT THE INSTITUTE.

Saint John, N. IL. March 30.1868.
DR. A. B. SPINNEY To the Electors of the City 

and County of St. John.
LL lecture at the MECHANICS’ INSTI- 

}\ Il ТЕ. on Fridav evening. April 10, upon 
the subject <>f" F.LEC L'RIdTi.” The lecture 
will involve on explanation of Electricity as 
• ynnected with the mineral and vegetable king
doms, Planetary Electricity, Atmospheric Klee- 
tiivity. ami Animal Electricity. A ho, its Mental 
and Physiological relations.

Doors open at 7. Lecture to commence at 8

cntlemvn’i* Ticket.*, 25 cents. Ladies—Free, 
lie hud at thu Colonial Book Store, at J.Cha- 

1 oner’a Drug Store, and at the Door.
The Lecture will be illustrated by Experi

ments.
l\ S. —There will be no postponement on ac
count of the weather. - npnl 8.

/~1 KNTLEMEN,—On Tuesday, 5th May no 
! VI I 'hall he in Nomination for the office of 

MAYOR. Should I receive a majority of your 
votes, my best abilities coupled with my "past 
experience in that office.shall be devoted to the 
financial, ornamental and progressive interest* 
of the Ci

Respectfully soliciting your support, 1 have 
the honour to he.

Xt.

t.v.
To

Gentlemen. 
Your most o bed ifw°o!s,MÎr'n.mar 31.

EXHIBITION HOODS.
CPILLA1VS DRAWING KNIVES, assortc-A 
>8 kiigtl.s: Siulliir's CHISELS sml SLICES, 
ass'il -lies; S|iillar'« RRvAll AXES.

Also—A small lot of Hay and Manure FORKS, 
Hoes, Narrow Axes, and liâmes, manufactured 
by P. McFarland, of York County.

Ihe subscriber having purchased the above 
Goods at Auction, offers them low for cash 

11 Ivixu Sirkkt. W. H. OLIVE A CO.

Peaches, Tomatoes, &r.
•i FEW Лага leftof Peaches preserved iu Bran-

to'beiSSffK Wk have to record the death yi-sterday
Waknito Й: of Mr Wm Аі'*=У» “ worthy young 

moolis. Hickory Nuts, Pea Nuts, Laver Raisins, marij wfio was a native of Nova Scotia, 
ik:nogniui!>1FinncnC’lLi,<îdkM. .vv!"".; і aw*'barre U and who had been for some time past the

: -^ve and reîiabl«a,e„t| in this province,
m--, Siiitzonburgb. Rose ItiHscis, iialdivins. of the International Steamship Couipanv. 1 1*0,, line Dv I.lrissc, Ac. Also, svv, ral Pi'iluc Amu-

I iriean Cheese, lo bo hud at the (ioivnnl Airomu He was limeli esteemed in this com;
' ..See, Voraer King and nwloitosjrovis

Iot^of

Burning Fluid.

Agent, mmiity. so inferior by comparison ! 1 d-c 10.

/

I

t
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result in the increase of trade, popula- ' 
lion. &c.

Johnson followed. This was no time

; at the Insti 
[■count of the 
îext.

TUB FOR SALE. CITY TANNERY
Valuable Freehold 185 UNION STREET,

to talk of a route. lie reviewed the con- ГГТТІ/Г'ПТГТ) ■р/ЛТкТТЛ 
1 і duct of the Canadian Delegates. Ile j X Xiii. IJ IjXV JTUJj Ui 

I argued that this was by a hundred per ; ..........
cent, the best proposition ever before be wold Ab?Public AueUon!

on the premises.—

A few floors Kast City Hay Scale*.

FOR SALE :
400 SIDES SOLE LEATHER :
100 SIDES LIGHT, (Damaged.)

A LL that certain LOT of LAND, situate on T Also, o\ hand:—A general assortment of 
f l the South eastern side of the Straight Shore LhA і 11LK.
Road, so called, having a front of 128 feet, more upnl II. I.
or less, un the said road, and extending back ! ——
therefrom in a South-easterly direction to low > 
water mark, the said Pond having been former- і 
ly in ihe possession of Messrs. Seelye ic Roberts. |

For terms of sale and other particulars apply j 
to Lewis J. Almon, Esq., Judge Ritchie's Build- ; 
ing, or to the subscriber.

Dated 1st April. 1963.
JOHN SIMONDS. j

Щ ®flri)ra|ib. made. He resumes his speech to-mor-
ilne !
T YORK.
for New York.

row.
Adjourned at 5..30.Bangor, April 7.

The Hilton Head correspondent of the 
Tribune, under date of March 31st, states 
that the rough weather was now the only 
obstacle to the immediate consummation 
of the aggressive plans of Hunter and 
Dupont. The sailing of the last iron-clad 
and fleet of transports for the point of 
attack, was looked for in the next three 
days.

The Herald's correspondent writing 
from Coles’ Island, 9 miles front Charles
ton, on the 28th, states that a Federal 
regiment had landed and taken posses
sion. A scouting party went towards 
Charleston, obtaining an excellent view of 
the forts. James’ Island was heavily 
fortified.

The Times’ Washington despatch says 
that it cannot bo disguised that Federal 
relations with Great Britain were more 
precarious than since the Trent affair.

Morgan’s cavalry met with a defeat in 
'mincssec.

The Republicans carried Portland City 
Election.

CITY ROAD
STORE HOUSE.

Fredericton, April S.
Dow introduced a bill to prohibit the 

sale to Indians of intoxicating liquors.
A bill relating to the Police Force in 

Portland, was agreed to.

SPRING GOODS.
Committee, and being discussed. The TXi ARRIVE—Per steamer from Portland, on 
usual arguments in favor of it are being n}co!i«n“hV WlowJn’iiXx-s'i^o/ofGooItS.^x 
urged, viz., that the claimants should ЙГЖЙÎIKS
have some mode of relief, either through ! SHAWLS, &c. 
the award of arbitrators, or the courts, by 111,111 ” 
process against the government. The 
members of the government oppose the 
bill. They say its passage would be a re 
lief to the government, but an injustice 
to the Public Revenues.

In Legislative Council a bill was passed 
providing that certificates of Bankruptcy 
given in England shall not relieve Debtors 
in this province.

НШ. Aorxt,
•e Win.-street.

the City
in.
r of Curd* nlrcii- 
nyor h is For Sale at the Lowest Rates t—utmost 
rjird. But being 
hut I would °filer 
day of May, for 
I now come tbr- 
nnd should T be 

r votes. 1 shall to 
r to forward the 
viug commercial

5 tons Rock Maple : 10 cords White Birch ;
5 cords Mixed W<

7 ton» Heavy FEED. A quantity of BRAN, 
Also,—50 tons Good HAY.

On consignment:—One car load Ship's Knees. 
march 30.42w.) CIIAS. II. WRIGHT.

lient servant.
V McGKATH. PORTLANDINE OIL.MAGEE BROS.

I VST RECEIVER—30 bbls. of the best Port- 
♦I landinc OIL. For sale, now on draught, by 
the subscriber, at a very low price as usual.

J. F. SECORD, 
King's Square.

TO LiBT.
BVILDING on Water street.EASE, T'lIE BRICK

1. lately occupied by Capt. Thus. York. A Store 
in Rrick Building. No. 02 Water Street. The 
House and Premises lately occupied by C. K. 
Luckie A' Co., in Brick Building, on Merritt’s 
Wharf. And the SAIL LOFT at present occu
pied by Mr. S. H. Fought. Apply to

C. MERRITT.
No. 00 Water street.

11.
«t., at 1 o’clock. march 30,

Cloth Caps ! Cloth Hats !John
НОМАЧ 

r accom - 
Will be Let for

HIBBARD.
Auctioneer.

en pied by 
[tied by ÏcK,•et. RING STTIjE.JSmarch 31.

rFHE Subscriber is now manufacturing his 
JL Spring Styles of Cloth Caps and Cloth Hats, 
and solicits an inspection from his Customers 
and the public.

Also—An assortment of English Cloth Hats, 
all in the newest shapes.

WS*. All to be sold low for Cash.

march 30.

MELODEONID * FOR SALE :
VIVE OCTAVES. PIANO STYLE, and in 

perfect order. Warranted.
JOHN S. ROWE,

94 Prince William street.

q Boston, SHIP NTBWS,
A. MAGEE.
27 King street.icy Office.

lotte streets. 
KEEN, Лик NT. 
PPLKS;
іvana Granges: 
Pea N utw.

CLEARED.
marh 31.April 7th.—Sohr Bellona, Ewart, Boston. J. 

Н. Scammell, boards; sehr V. D. Stinson, New 
Bedford, do., do: sehr Ellen Francis, Holme 

і Providence, R. I., G. Adams, do.:schr Barn 
llodgckins. Boston, Cudlip & Snider, a le wives: 
steamer Union, Turner, New York, bat.

Milk Pans and Butter Crocks.
(WHITE INSIDE.)

ПРНE subscriber has received per ship Retrie- 
I ver :—8000 MILK PANS :

1500 Cream an 1 Butter Crocks ; 
vOU Jugs, assorted sizes.

Wholesale and Retail.
FRANCIS CLEMEXTSON,

2У Dock street.

BY SPECIAL
TELEGRAPH

TO TIIE

Evening Despatch.

VALUABLE

Business Standr
No. 11 KING STREET.

J ust received by the subscribers—
4 SPLENDID assortment of Carriage HARD- 

i\. WAKE, consisting of the following, viz.:— 
Side and Eliptie Carriage Springs, manufactured 

to order ;
Hickory and Oak Carriage Spokes, assorted, 1Vi>,

1% ;
Waggon llubbs, assorted sizes ;

Axles, (long and short bed.) ass’d., 1 to 2 in.; 
Mal. Castings, Carriage Bolts,

Enamelled Clothes,
Patent Dasher Leather,

Carriage Mats,
Carriage Trimmings, Ac. 

The above comprises the best assortment to be 
found in the City. Carriage makers will find it 
to their advantage to give us a cull befor 
chasing elsewhere.

march 30. W. H. OLIVE A CO.

SEEDS! 1863. SEEDS!
The Subscriber has received per English steam

er Norwegian, via Portland;—
£1 /""1 ASKS containing the most approved va- 
•/ rieties of Garden and Field Seeds, adapt
ed to the soil and climate of New Brunswick, of 
Cabbage, Beet,Carrot, Cauliflower, Beans, Peas, 
Union, Radish. Parsnip, Squash, Cucumber, Let
tuce. Celery, Pot Herbs, Turnip, Mangold W 
/.cl. White Clover, Ac.

7 casks more to arrive shortly per * Trade 
Wind,’ containing the balance of stock of Eng
lish Seeds.

Also to arrive in a few days—50 bags contain- 
I ing about 800U lbs. of the best Northern Red Clo

ver Seed, and a supply of the best Timothy Seed. 
I The subscriber’s stock of Seeds, both in quan- 
! tity and quality, is equal to any in this market, 

À highly successful expedition to Pont- j and will behold at the 1 owest ^гі^д к'г pi\esal0
chatoula. Louisiana, made extensive cap- j ’ mnr. h ж 
tures. including three cotton laden vessels.

Pa law.
863.
h. via Portland :

TO XiET.
rPIIAT well known Shop and Premises lately 
X occupied by Thomas K. Jones, Esq., in the 
Brick Building owned by Mrs. M. Johnston, 

west side of Dock street, near the corner oi 
Market Square, suitable for either a Dry 

Store or Grocery. Possession can be given

march 30.

of:tlks, straw 'll Elis, Flowers, Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !
The subscriber has just received and offers fo 

sale—a full assortment of 
Г* ARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEED». 
VJT CALL AM) EXAMINE!

JOHN CH A LONER.
inarch 30, corner King and Germain at’s.

the
the

Wednesday, April 8.

Released prisoners from Richmond re
port a bread riot there. Three thousand 
women armed with clubs, guns, and 
stones, attacked Government and private 
■stores. Jefferson Davis and other officials 
restored order with promised relief after 
the militia failed.

Major Ransom returned to Kansas city 
• from a successful scouting expedition, 

killing 34 guerillas, hanging two leaders, 
breaking up 15 camps, burning 27 houses, 
capturing arms. Ac.

Gen. Mitchell, with a cavalry force, 
dashed on a Confederate camp in Ten
nessee, a rendezvous for conscripts, kill
ing 50,. capturing 15, all with the arms, 
equipments, kc.

It is reported that the evacuation of 
Port Hudson has commenced.

Goodt 
immediately. 

Apply to 
murch 31.

ind Curtain M •
A McTAVLSH.

luildings.
<>8.
re just received a 
■adies’ Plain Cen- 
l. from their low 
• worthy of inspee- 
8.
s and Fancy І>гея-= 
, Straw and Fancy 
ivisibte Hair Nets, 
variety ofbKLLE- 

apr 7.

W. WRIGHT. Ef»q., 
Office, 13 Princess-street.

Just Received from Boston,
49 DOZ. OF THE

CKLKBHATED PATENT FLEXURE
SKIRTS !

GLOVES!
MARCH 25th.

\ I AGEE BROTHERS have on hand a good 
lv_L assortment of
Ladies’ amt Gent»’ Kid, Lisle Thread, 

Taffeta, and Fancy Mixed Gloves,
suitable for the present season. mar.30.

AND FOR SALE BY F. A. COSGROVE.
'14IESE SKIRTS have now been brought tn 
A such.a state of perfection that the nmnufac- 

cr unhesitatingly offers them to the public, 
believing that they possess more of the desirable 
Qualities sought for, than any other Skirt in the 
market, and is confident that they will give en
tire satisfaction to all who wear them.

By the use of Joints in the Hoops of the Skirt, 
a heavier and better quality of steel van be used, 
giving to, and retaining in the Skirt

Graceful and Elegant Form t 
while the Flexibility of the Joints permits the 

Skirt to assume an 
Easy and Graceful Position 

lie ate d ! ! RPRfflfr GOODS 1so objectionable and universal—always allow ing I Am/A A vA A 1 VA VA VZ vZ Am/ Am/ • 
the >kirt to return to its original form when the J „ . . . „ , ,
pressure is removed , T> ECU \ ED by hteamer Arabia, and sohi.

! The quality of Braid and the peculiar construe- ГІ Juiiet :”-2 cases New Styles Dress Goods : 
j tion of the Skirt adding so greatly to it-durabi-■ 1 <e M a ntleL loths,— L \N ELDS ;
lity, particularly commend it to the favour of 1 Small V\ ares,
those who desire to unite in their purchase, vie- „

veuience, and economy. * cases . KELL LON < KIBE., a part of our
F A. COSGROVE. SPRING STOCK,

Comprising over 500 doz.. viz—“ The Bridal.’ 
“ The Empress.” " Whitby,” Tap»- Gore, KiJ 
Fronts, and Riveted, and Common Tied. 

Women's, Slaid’s and Child'-,.
The above goods will be sold low, Wholesale aiul 

Ret nil.
Is Stock.—A quantity of Remnants in Stuffs. 

Devins. Print*. Ac. Ao t VARDSER_

’ the City of
CASTOR OIL.in.

jVters having e.x- 
L would oiler my- 

YORALTY, at the

self as a 
у solicit 
• ubilit 
•oiuot

T UST RECEIVED-5 caset-100 gallons of the 
9J best Cold Drawn CASTOR OIL.

For sale by 
eh 30.

а того
J. F. SECORD. 

King’s Square.a Candidate 
your votes, 

ty mat 1 may 
e the general NEWicheu the Wearer is I

.'woodward.
0. 1863.

sure—a

Df the City 
St. John.

35 King-street.
W ATCHMAKING.

lay, 5th May next, 
n for the office of 
a majority of your 
>lcd with my past 
1 be devoted to the 
ogressive interests

nr support, I have

ledient servant,
W. O. SMITH.

; Ї SMITH, WATCHMAKER,(late of London,) ganev, conv 
! fj • thankful for past favors, informs the public march 30. 
I of Saint John and vicinity that he still attends 
і to the business at his Old Stand, No. 52 King 
j Street, next adjoining Mr. Christie’s Leather

T HE LEGI8I zAT l J RE і
born, London, ami has had many years practice 

Fui?dvih<tûv \ , -і - I in some of the leading firms in many towns in 1 KhDbltlC Го.л. April ,. England, and has within the last four years in 
Мито Spoke in favor of the Railroad Saint John repaired more than three hundred 

T>.,, .. . , , , Watches that had hrvu spoiled by unskilful
lie agreed that the Railroad was ! workmen and laid aside by their owners us va-

of great military benefit, and referred ,o
instances to show the great commercial ^
importance ot such. He did not believe He is the only man that manufactures \\ ate lies 

, , , . .. in .Saint John, and keeps no boys to practice onthat there was any prospect ol the North- Watches handed in for repairs.
en. route being selected. The selection,
ач he understood the Rill, was in the of tbe vstublishmcni a Watchmaker.

: Executive. Even Capt. Rqbiusou did 
і not insist oil the superiority of the North- 
$ ern route lor a military road, lie went 
і largely into figures to show th • probable

BY TELEGRAPH.
COPPER TOES.I

A N E W supply of Children's Copper Toe 
Boots, for sale Cheap at

Fosteu’s Corner.і

march 25.RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

GOODS. New English Books.Great Sale of C lothing, <8t c. at Cost Prices.
.4 T the North American Clothing Store, А КІІЖ Sir.'iil. R. HUNTER has this day 

commvnved selling Off his entire Stock of Clo
thing, Cloths, Furnishing Goods. Jtc., ut COST 
pricks, until about the 10th April, when the 
Balance then on hand will be sold at Public Auc
tion. Sale positive. lmarch 18.) R. 11.

KNIVES, assorted
xiâSL,CKS’

id Manure FORKS, 
mes, manufactured

irehated the above

LS
ed per Royal Mail 
\ia Halifax:—

SPEECHES and ADDRESSES of H. R. High* 
O ness PRINCE ALBERT;

Year Book ot Facts, 186) :
ЇЛ,ІГІ, Lord Dundreary and his Brother Sam ;
NOTICE. Cornhill Magazine,tor March,

j 4 LL Persons Indebted to the subscriber are London Society do. 
as 4 Y requested tê таке immediate payments, as \ English Women s do.,
in і Itv is closing up bis business. All accounts ro- j P-.xc Magazine Almanac. ISu.;
ts, maining unsettled on the 15th April, will require World of fashion, lor March.

' to be handed over for Collection. ! J- 3. A. McMILLAN,
U. HUNTER. ! march 30. 78 Prince NN m. street.

SteamerJust receiv» A

iS3. Dock Street, St. John, N. B.
Bl’XTON. (Successor to Thomnld.

—a fresh supply of 

1 Of North WhlVf.

1 Parks,' Witi)Lf:«ALF and Rki xil Dealer 
Grocf rie». Ten. Sugar, Tobacco, M'incs, Spirits, 
Cordials. Ac., *3, Dock Street, St. John, N. B. 

jtme 11.

ID.

I nvtich !8.

A
t

I

X І



22 WATER STREET. COUGH REMEDIES.
From Boston:—

RLS. choice BEANS;
20 bbls. Baldwin APPLES:

10 tubs Leaf LARD.
—Also,—

1 ease. 6 thousand Manilla CIGARS;
2 boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco ;
3 cases of nice Elmo FIGS. in 2№. drums;
1 bblM 100 lbs. Roll BETTER, from Sussex.

For sale low by .1 OS U U A S. T L'RNER.
No. 22 Water street.

Y ERAS CHERRY PECTORAL;
Wistar’s Balsam;
Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam ;

Ilunncwell’s Couch Remedy : 
Hunter’s Pulmonary'Balsam ; 

Coleman’s Cherry Syrup :
Keating’s Lozenges ;

Brown’s Bronchial Troches; 
Coltsfoot Rock:

Pontcfrae Cakes.
All of the above are for sale by

THOM AS M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf.

A5 Б

SECOED’S
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE. Apples, Onions, Cheese, &c.

On UHLS. Baldwin APPLES;
-wv" JL J 10 bbls S. 8. Onions;

10 tubs Leaf Lard ; 18 choice Cheese ; 
à bbls Beans. Lately received and now in

7.bbls Crushed SUGAR,Stewart'»standard;
2 hhds and 7 bbls bn 

100 boxes Layer Raisins, new ;
10 sacks NUTS, Wallnuts. Filberts, and soft- 

shell Almonds :
10 boxes Oranges ; 4 boxes Lemons ;
3 bbls Cranberries:

20 firkins Butter: 5 hhds choice Molasses ; 
50 bbls Apples, different kind;- :

For sale low by .JOSHUA 8. TURNER.
22 Water-st.

XT OW is the time to use SECORD’S LEATHER 
xl PRESERVATIVE Prepare your Boots for 
Snow And llain, and keep your feet dry. 1 have 
now ready for delivery. 2 gross of the above.
For sale by J. F. SKC'ORI).

King Square.
>wn Sugar;mm I

DEI
riMNCTURE OF YRRII, mixed in prop 
4- proportions with Essence of Roses and Chi 
ride of Soda, makes an cflicient and agreeable 
T00T1I WASH—a few drops in a little water 

Also—
PAYSON, BUNTON AND SCRIBNER'S

COPY BOOKS.
TUST received—A full assortment of the above 
0 series of COPY BOOKS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND :
A large stock of all kinds of School and Text 

Books, Slates, School Stationery. Arc.. Ач*.
j. a- a. McMillan,

march 18. 78 Prince William Street.

once or twice a day. 
Rowland’s Odonto ; 
Haule’s Odontinc ; 
Arcca Nut Tooth Paste: 
Pinaud’a Tooth Elixir; 
Harrison’s Tooth Cor

dial ;
Dv.Fovst.er’s Dcntalina: 
Burnett’s Oriental 

Wash ;
Coral Dentifrice:
Ho voy’sCharcoal 

Paste;
Colonel Ilayne’s Tooth 

Powder:
Pin a ml’s T

Price A* Co’s. Tooth 
Powder:

Dr. Forst er’s Tooth 
Powder:

Dr. Warren’s Tooth 
Powder :

Charcoal Toot h Pow
der;*

Camphor and Chalk 
Tooth Powder ;

Harrison’s Dental

Beck’s Dental Soap;
Sa fiord’s Dental Soap :
Thacher’sCharcoaland 

Orris Soap;
Tooth Brushes;
Quill and Shell Picks;

Tooth

ORANGES, LEMONS, &c.
"DECEIVED 
XX/ Boston :—

4 boxes Sweet Oranges ; 1 box Lemons:
8 bbls. superior Baldwin Apples;
5 bbls. do. Russet 
2 bbls. fine flavored HAMS ;
1 bag fresh roasted Pea Nuts;
1 bbl. White Beans ; 1 bbl. Dried Apples ;
8 boxes Superior Figs; with a variety of

other article

ex Steamer “ Forest City,” fromooth Pow-
Ac. Ac. Ao.

do ;J. CH A LONER, 
cor. King and Germain sts.X

Gas Fitting, Plumbing, &c.
EE А СОМРЛ- 

1. NY. HOUSE 
and SHIP PLUM- 

si BEKS. Gas Fit 
Teas, C о і» p k r , 

^ Tin, Zinc and Sheet 
a / ran Wo гкегя, 50 

-Л Canterbury street, 
У Saint John, N. B.
' Steam II rating 

Apparatus fitted 
up; Steam Heat

ing Coils made to order : Ornamental, cheap and 
substantial Hot Air Furnace Pipes made and fit
ted up. Always on hand—A gond assortment of 
Chandeliers, Brackets, Shades, Ae. Also, Cook
ing, Parlour, Office and Ship Stoves. Roofs cov
ered with Tin or Zinc.

SHOP TWINE.
r IXEN and Hump TWINES, of varions sizes, 
1j for shop use, at E. A. COSGROVE S.

Prince Wm.-street.

hoclcs, at the
Grxeral Aokncy Office, 

Corner of King and Charlotte streets, 
march 25. JAA1ÈS GREEN, Agent.

I
S

New Carpetings,m
NOW OPENING.

Yl^E would call the attention of Purchasers to 
M part of our Spring Stock of

CARPETINGS,
Now received, comprising over 200 different pat
terns in Brurisolls, Velvet Pile. Three Ply, Kid
derminster, Union, llemp, Felts, Stairs Carpet
ings, Druggets. MATTINGS, Hearth Rugs, Sofa 
lings. Door Mats, Ac., Ac.

We will sell these goods low, as they were all 
secured before the advance in prices. We also 
otter at corresponding value Curtain Damask 
Moreens Table Covers, and a large assortment of 
Furnishing Goods, 

march 11. ENNIS A GARDNER.WILL YOU GO
Profeewioual Card.

W. RAY ARY, Attorney am» Barrister- 
at-La\v, Digby, Nov \ Scotia.

rpo the WOOLLEN HALL. No. 2-5 King X If so, you will there find one of the best as
sorted stock of READY-M ADE CLOTHING to 
be found in the City, made of the very best ma
terials, and by superior workmen.

Y'ou will also find a very nice assortment of 
Gentlemen’s FURNISHING GOODS, suitable 
for all seasons.

St.?

A.
HOTEL TO XjET.

ГГЧ) LET for On*1 or Five Years, the 
1 known as the ST. JOHN HuTKL. si 
the corner of King Street and King 
be rented with or without the Furniture, and 
possession given on the first day of May next.

Parties wishing to rent can examine the pre
mises at any time. For further particulars ap
ply to J. F. SECORD.

King Square.

Building 
ituated onThe above goods will be sold very low for Cash 

by JAS. McN IC110L A SON.
At the Woollen Hall, 2o King-st.

JOHN A. WRIGHT,
^tomy-at-Еж, Шагу gitWr,

CONVEYANCER, &c. Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
DOR SALE BY P. K. INCHES. Druggist,
Xі No. 80 Prince Win-Ht.

Office—£3 Prânc.eeh Street, St. John, X. B.

Skirts ! Skirts ! Skirts !
SSSESiSEisS з wsv*—■^Bsana
fastenings and Kid finish.

Also—A lot of Tied Skirts, at 2 cts per spring 
together with a few doz taped ditto: which have
been slightly damaged and .sold ]\ ATION AL ALMAN AC.

Xn. 1. Imp.riul Buildiuir?. TEST RECEIVED—The Л'.-І TIONALALMA- 
■ I ,1 -VIC .1M) A NN UA!. UN'Vit 1). WH 18tti. 

The above fs the most valuable book of refer
ence upon American affairs ever published, con
taining complete Statistics of the different States, 
the latest Tari fis and Census, abstract of Public 
Laws. Jte., 6lc. Price $1.25. For sale by

J. A A. McMILLAN.
78 Prjene Wm. street.

SOILED BLANKETS.

THE

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
T AZEXBY S Superior Pickle? ami Sauces. 
L Fur sale by THOMAS M. REED.

Head of North Wharf.

!

march 25.J. THOMPSON,
TAILOR, At it Again !

Late Cutter to J. E. Whittekir, "OECE1VED cx steamer Forest City—6 boxes
JTKREBY;«pe,.lallr informs^hc goutlemcij ьiLpSrauû; ltferçi

r і d ," \ l'IV* ^. і/ V,- ’U ^ 1 extra Sugar C ured HAMS; 1 bunel Pickles, in
Lockhart s Lrick Luiluing, i-4, 1 i*r.ce W ll.iam ; Vinegar and Spice. On sale cheap at 06 Uliar- 
str. et ; where he trusts after lb years experience lotu. strceti Unarch 25.) LESTER BROS, 
m London und Liverpool and 8 wears in St. John . 
and close attention to business, to m Ait a share | «n.* fOflhf public „„tnmage. ! sPou«* • . SP"“X‘I

An assortment of the best CLOTHS always on ; T> АТІІІ NG, Carriage and \\ ashing Sfunoi. just 
hand, which will be made up i*.» suit purchasers. I X> received and for sale by 

A-perfect fit warranted. I THOM Vs M. REED.
JAMES THOMPSON, j dec VI H «d ot North Wharf.

CHEAP CLOTHING
----- AT ТИК—

WOOtitiŒN SCAXjIi,

No. 25 KING STREET.
\Y MADE CLOTH îxT.'anîuDmtLmeîi'^Ei к 

nishING Goons. y> hich we ere determined to sell 
at very low prices for Сарн, in order to make 
room for Spring Goods, shortly expected.
. in slock will be found the following :
Top Coats, from $4 0U to $14 №
Reefing Jackets. 3 ;>0 to
Black Cloth Coats, 5 50 to 11 W
Doeskin Coats, 0 00 to 10 00
Pants, (in all styles,) 1 75 to t’> 00
Vests, do.. 1 25 to 6 1)0

If you want the worth of your money, go to the 
WOOLLEN HALL,

No. 2"» King Street. 
JAS. McNICHOL A SOX.

ft 00

FASHIONABLE
Boots and Shoes.

rpHE Subscribers have now manufactured and 
X iu Store the most choice and select assortment
LADIES' AND GENT’S FINE BOOTS,
to be found in the, City, to which they would in
vite the especial attentiou of those in pursuit of 
a good article.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that 
we sell nothing but goods of our own ma.nvfac- 

'hich we warrant to give perfect satisfac- 
uality. Style, and Price. Terms C ash.

VALVE Y A BROS.

TURK. W 
tion as to Q 

feh 18.

Dental and Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses; &c.

ЇХ ЕСЕIV ED this day per English steamer via 
XV Port land—-1 case containing a complete as
sortment of Trusses. Ae. Also, Surgical and Den
tal Instruments, viz. Postmortem Cases, .Am
putating Cases. Surgeon’s Pocket Cases. Den
tist’s Rolls. Forceps, Ac., with a variety of 

its. For sale by
T. B. BARKER.

Painter’s Benzole, Medicines, &c.
XT OW landing ex sellrs. Onward and Susannah 
l> from Boston—23 cases PATENT MED l 
C1N ES, Drugs. Ae.; 2 bbls. No. 1, Painter's 
BENZOLE. For sale by 

march 18.

V
liment 
rch 18.

T. B. BARKER.

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
T IV Eli POOL AND LONDON FIRE AND L LIFE INSU 11 A NCR COM PAN Y. Capitol.
Raid ip£vSt$06 7s. 5d. Sterling.
Fire Premiums increased in 1801,.......
Fire Losses paid in.Ш>1...........................
Life Premium received in 1801..............
Life Losses Paid in 1*61...........................
Fire Losses paid at this Agency since

$1,800.650
..1,246,565
.... 670,870

375,60'І85ІГ 
328.105.12

The Shareholders of tins Company are per «on-
"lh re,,,vnsiblc ,or "edwaiuYaluÏsox,

Лупи jur Aar. Ilmnaci’.'.h.
Commercial Bank Buildings. 11 June. 1862.

Commercial Palace.
October 25th, 1862.

ТІ ЕСЕIVED by the Lampodo, Metropolis, and 
XV steamship Asia:—A large stock of Dri.sh 
Material», in all the newest styles. Woollen 
Shawls, silk Velvet Ribbon» ; Furs, Terry Vel
vets, Satins, Velvet Ribbons; New styles Ladies 
and Children's Felt Hats and Feathers, Winter 
Gloves. Lamb’s Wool and Balmoral Ilote; Bal
moral Skirts. Winceys. Hoods. Sont age. Veils. 
Lace and Muslin Collars; Hair Nets; Garihalp: 
and Fancy Dress Buttons and Trimmings. Sew 
ing Silk. Cotton and Linen Threads ; FkE.vtif 
Merinos and Delaines, Mantles. Black Silkf. 
Table Cloths. Napkins and Table Covers'; Pilot 
an»! Sealskin Cloths, Elephant, Moscow ana 
Reversible Cloths ; Blankets, English and Welsh 
Flannels. Crimean and Salisbury do; Plain, Co
lored and Printed Saxony do ; Gents’ Lambs' 
Wool Shirts a ml Dr iwers.

From New York.—13 bales Buffalo Robes. 
‘ouie of them of the best quality. We beg to call 
attention to our extensive stock of carpeting, 
curtain materials, and other house furnishing 
Goods .—Also 50 pieces Linens, all of which have 
been purchased before the late advance, and 
which we will sell at last year's prices.

DOHERTY A MiTAVI.SIL

tiUtvFlavoring Kxtrac
: LEM ВГГГ ERA L M 0$N D ; NUTMEG; 

ORANGE ; CLOVES ;
CINNAMON ; ROSE;

peach ; nectarine:
CELERY ; GINGER ; 

&c., &C., &V. 
P. R. INCHES.

No. 80 Prince Wm. street.
For sale by 

dee 24

Apples ! Apple* ! !
TYECEIVED :—10 bbls. No. 1 Pippins: 10 do. 
IV Pearmains; lu do do Russets. For sale low 
at 62 Charlotte street, 

jan 28. J. W. POTTS.

Lline .lulce.
1 ?K KSH and Pure. For sale by
1 P. II. INCHES.
jun 28 Б0 Prince Vi m.-stre* f.

:
:

Fainter*/» lltnzole.
; A SVUSTrrVTB f..r Spirit? Of Tnroe і Л K.,. sal. by 1 HUM AS M. BE

df-c 10.
Hi?*-

Head of North Wharf.

TO MY BROTHER.
Who held the tempting apple nigh, 
And always tried to make me cry,
And stuck the scissors in my eye ?

My brother.

Who left us all on Christmas Day,
And to the cupboard made his way, 
And of the tree left not a spray ?

My brother.

Who threw my playthings on the floor, 
And broke my doll behind the door, 
And my best ribbons alwavs tore !

My brother.
Who pinch’d my kitten’s ear or tail, 
And duck’d her in the water-pail,
And laugh’d at me for turning pale ?

My brother.

Who spill’d his coffee in my lap,
And tore his mother's new lace cap, 
And blurr'd with ink my atlas-map?

My brother.
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Who's glad he is at school now. 
And not at home to raise a row ? 
I know who’s happy anyhow—

His sister.

The progress of years.—They do 
not go from us, but we from them, step
ping from the old into the new, and al
ways leaving behind us some baggage, no 
longer serviceable on the march. Look 
back along the way we have trodden ; 
there they stand, every one in his place, 
holding fast all that was left in trust with 
them. Some keep our childhood, some 
our youth, and all have something of ours 
which they will give up for neither bribe 
nor prayer ; the opinions cast away, the 
hopes that went with us, no farther, the 
cares that have had successors, and the 
follies outgrown, to be reviewed by mem
ory, and called up for evidence some 
day.

Errors on the safe sidf,.—As there 
are some faults that have been termed 
faults on the riçht side, so there arc some 

that might he denominated 
on the safe side. Thus, we seldom regret 
having been too mild, too cautious, too 
humble ; but we often repent having been 
too violent, too precipitate, or too proud. 
— Colton.

errorserrors

1

The go-between.—There is, perhaps, 
not a more odious character iu the world 
than that of a go-between—by which we 
mean that creature who carries to the 
ears of one neighbour every injurious ob- 

. serration that happens to drop from an
other. Such a person is the slanderer’s 
herald, and is altogether more odious than 
the slanderer himself. By his vile offici
ousness he makes that poison effective 
which else were inert ; for three-fourths 
of the slanders in the world would never 
injure their object, except by the malice 
ot go-betweens, who, under the mask of 
double friendship, act the part of double 
traitors.

Pretty Good.—-A man in Ohio, well- 
mouutcd, was urging on a drove of fat 
hogs towards Detroit, when he met a 
charming lot of little girls, as they were 
returning from school, when one of them, 
as she passed the “ swinish multitude,” 
made a very pretty courtesy.

“ Why, my little gal,” said the man. 
l;do vou courtesy to a whole drove of 
hogs?”

“ No, sir,” said she, with a most pro
voking smile, “only to the one on horse
back.П

* \

A lady asked a sailor why a ship was 
called ‘* she.” The son of Neptune nn- 
gallaritiy replied that it was “ because the 
rigging cost so much.

\A

Mrs. Partington expresses her ap
prehensions that the people of the gold 
regions will bleed to death, as papers are 
constantly announcing the opening of an
other vein.

Pleasure.—A country dentist adver
tises that “ he spares no pains ” to render 
his operations satisfactory.

!
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